
Arevalo has nmilced that lntereBt
ithi " old f fltraess is on the

t étenew fitsiess mode forth
les The iemarxi for instnuction in

we taning k boomlng and
participationihe U of A welght

naons aloo, partlcularly -on the.
Nau qmentbas increased

by oretha fitypeqa sinoe
Sqetuber of 1*83.

Mie. welght. rom is certainly
accessibke enoug - open 7 arn to
10 pot weekdays andi 9 amn te 4 pm'
en weeloends. if nou frequîent the
*e*tmor,you'vep<oba1,IysSer
AW'ea-Jnthere. He spends a reat
deal of lime working with we.ght
trainers for fitness.

SurpisngI!no bmostofthe

roons are women: wornenwb
want to impove their levelof fit-
nese. Arevalo, bowever, bus been
disappointed to discover the rnany
mlsconceptions whkb bhave sur-
faced snce womnen tock ujL»be~
SpoTe hst C"u*

weaght trains sbe wiII end upiqMo-
lng like Conan the Barbariap.

"Wrcng,»says Arevalo. hW;Oagen
do nef have the Zenetic ptentialte buiki upemustcles>. Teylack
the large quantifies of the mate
growf b hormone testosterone.
What wcmencn du isgain mwde

WeW*h trairMg for ftness is not
body hùidklg& ÀAwoman just wants
tg tod*ne emusncles so sb&s not
ffabby anymoê To tdusArevako
sas "uscle that is weak, flabby
and out of condition s onlytoned
by strenodhmnlng k Tbe quikest
way ttone a àmusdle Ikto streng-
iluen it by liftng be.vy weights, not
by usng- Uie dumWbels and per-
km*% endiess repedômtioni

1A -h&"v welgbt" is the beaviest
weigh that you can do 10Oto 15
repetf on with; there s no spe-
ciflc weight wbich defines a heavy
yoeight. Using light wetghts to per-
torm numerous repef ifions
isuisMote wwe eks or mordhs Ia
loelaiWin fllai ns provemen

Sbdue* work out on NauMah equkmtinth U i A welght oa.

In bus inoIe'nnfWith welght
,training, Afevalo bhs noticed that
time ts a big factor for anyone who
wants te gét fit. People want to get
fit the quickest way possible and he
has some very definite ideas about

"If the person is properly in-
structed, has wahmed up adequate-
ly and posesses a working know-
ledge of tbe equipment, lifting
heavy weigbts wll notbe harinful
and wiII bring the-fastest improve-
ment in moine he Nesaiti. 11'ln the past, 0h* genraipractice
for serious body builders bu been
to do a minimum of three sets of
10-15 reçieftlons w" each type of
weight th"yuse in tbeir programs,

-Arevalowanderedifalithiswork
and firne was necessary toachiea
desired level of fltness. This k the
idea oï "training efficieracy" wblch,
Arevalo defines as "getting the
maximum but wlthout baving te'
put in endless bours, endless
mcntbs, or bath to achieve your

Obviôusly,you could Se in the
and pump bite mati and get sani

respecta ble resuits but thi s would
probably take immeasurable
amounts oft. Ure to attain. Iben
again,. you could cruise in, bustie
tbrougb sorne little routine andi
wait a long timietosee any improve-
mient. ý

Arevalo fééls there is a trade-off
somewhere in between. He bas
formulated a bvpothesis which b.
is now testing. Lou wants to see if
one set (of repetitionsi of liea"
weigbts ks as gooti as three setsto
acbieve an imiprovement in muscle
strength. An improyement in mus-

cIe srength w ould mean better
toned mnuscles and tbus a decrcase
in body fat. Arevalo wondered if
tbree times the amount of work
would nean three times theoresuîls;
how little work and time coulti a
person put In te achieve the saine
resuits?

With this idea in mind, Arevalo
began a study using tbe welghts
fromn tbree different faciities, one
of wbich was in Commonwealth
Stadium. Under Arevatos instruc-
tion, 37 women at tbis facility were
put on, te same type of weIght
tralnlng piogram. Hafof thein îdd

three of each exercise andi the
other baîf diti one.

The study took tený weeks .te
complete, but Arevalo bas the
resuits ina and they are astonishing.
Check Tbursday's paper for Areva-
lo's findlngs.

Weight training will flot make
you into an instant beauty or give
you an immnediate gorgeous body,
but according te Arevalo, 'Wbat
people can do, male or femate, ks
improve what tbey've got.»

And isn't tbat wýhat fitness is al
about'?

Bears Pin Huskies' to- mat
The 1984-85 Golden Bear

Waestling team captureti ifs first
fournement of the season in
Saskatoon last weekend. A strong
performance frons a team missing
six of, 12 starters, induding CIUA
medallists Mike Payette, Brad
Cbeýtnut and 'Phit Spate, bad
assistant coach andi former Bears
captain Moark Yurick wildly en-
thusiastkr

"We beat the Huskies, de-
fending CWUMA champions, in

tbeir own backyard and should be
rankéd one of the.top five teanis in
the country" saiti Yurick.

Two f reshcnen, Vang loannedes
andi Tony Bacon wvrJIting 112 and
119 pounds respectively, each pt
in their besbef fort of the year to win
tbeir f irst event as Golden Bears.
Sopbmnore Carl Scderstrom atsm
wrestléd op to form and easaly
bandled tbe 177 pounti weigbt
categcry.

Anumb*rofodberBemswrestled

well in the invitational including
John McMullin (second), Mike
McBeth (third), Arnold Payment
(tbird), Barry Anderson (third),
Andrew Holmes (fourth), Dave
Elwood (fourtb) and club member
Sean Holmistromn (second).

The wrestlers' pre-Christmas
tournement schedule is now corn-
plete with tbeir nexf event being
the University of. Alberta Invita-
tional on Jan. 12, 1964.
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